
Falnfoe Prices.
'pile Prices of many of thO leading ne-

amaries of life are high, almost without pre-

cedent. Coal is rellingpt from eight to nine

dollars per ton. Aret theTh in no good rea-
ron,why this article,, considering the inex-
haustiblesupply in the mines andtnavhe cheap-

ness of • transportation to sea igation,

should not be sold in the principle cities on

the seabord as low as four or five dollars per

tun. At this price it ought to pay a latge

profit to all those engaged in the business

ofmining and sending it to maitret. There,

is nothing in the quantity received from the

mines this year to justify so large an ad,

vance upon the last year's prices. From
the Maryland mines up to August 5, 103,-

000 tons more had been receivedithan had

reached tide-water at the same , date last

year; by the Reading Railroad the increase

bog beep 300,000 tons. hy the Se,huylkill
Canal 52,000 tons, making -a total/ increase
from these three principal sources of supply
of 400.4300 tons, or about 25 per iTrit, over
last year. High pricestend to diminish the

consumption, and the natural price for the
article during the remainder of the year.
cannot, in view of the largely increased sup-
ply, be higher than that of last year. Coal
is sold in London the year round at from
three to four dollars a ton, and the cost of

conveying it there from the , mines is quite
as great as the cost of transportation from

our mines to New-York. The charge for
transportation over the Reading Railroad, .
about 00 miles in length and all the way on

a descending grade. is but little over a dol-
lar a ton, while the actual cost in only about
40 cents a ton.

Flour is another article of general con-
sumption which now bt ars an exorbitantly

arid unnaturally high price. The chiefbus-
Mess of this country being agricultural, and
the quantity of fertile land under cultivation
almost boundless, and the price of the best
hind extremity low, with every facility for

the cheap and speedy transportation of prc-
duce to market, it would seem that four or

five dollars per barrel for flour in the prin-
cipal cities ought always to be a sufficient
and remunerating price. This year the

price has been carried up to a very unusual
rate by peculiar circumstances. The crops
in Europe last year' were very deficient,

and we have drained our own supplies to

supply their deficiency. We have exported
flour in such quantities that prices in Eu-
rope have been reduced to a point which
would admit of its reshipment to this coun-

try at a profit. The crops in Europe this
year both in, Great Britain and throughout
the Continent are generally represented to

be abundant, and the prospect now is that a
very small quantity of bread tuffs will be

wanted from this country except at very low

prices.
The wheat &op throughout this country

generally, is spoken.of as being above the

average, and in the course of a few weeks.
when it begins to come to market freely, the
prices of flour and wheat must undergo
material decline. With respect to the other
great agricultural staples, corn and potatoes,
the prospect of a decline is not so clear.—
The yield of the potato crop throughout New
England is said already to have been seri-

ously affected by the long- continued drought.
Throughout the West, the .accounts from
different sections concur in stating that the
aggregate corn crop will be reduced by the
drought at least one-half below its ordinary
yield. In six of the principal Western
corn producing States, the aggregate quan-
tity of corn produced annually. according
to the last census, was 316,000,000 bushels.

II one-half of this crop is cut oil thiS year,
the loss to the country in various ways can.
not be estimated at less than eighty millions I
of dollars. After making every allowance
for the tendency of farmers and the local
country presses to exaggerate the extent and
severity of such calamities, this estimate of
the probable loss from the failure or the
corn crop does not appear to ua very wido
of the mark. Such an unforseen and enor-
mous deduction from their accustomed re-
source., svricmtoly thy

ern people who depend upon the• sale of
produce for their incomes, and make a great

Aolo in their ordinary means of discharging
theis debts and paying for the large supplies
of merchandise which they buy from mer-
chants at the East.—N. Y. rfeeklyTimes.

Trading and Overtrading.
Trading benefits alike the buyer and sel-

ler properly conducted ; but overtrading on

both sides is injurious. Fur instance the
system of monopoly or controlling the trade
in a certain-article for the sole purpose of
making unfair exactions is apt to enhance
the price of others,andthus the monopolists
as well as the trade is ultimately injured.—
Another folly of. overtrading is adopted in
the credittsystem., He who avails himself
of this• erne* especially to -procure the
comforts and necessities•of life is overtrad-
ing and pays daily more for-the same arti-
cle than the millionaires-who buy in large
quantities and for cask. So, too, this sys-
tem compels printers, publishers', merchants
and others to put a high cash price on their
articles than they, would do by emit pay-
ments and thus the dealer in cash and cred,
it are both injured. Ip large operations
the credit system may sometimes be profi,
table to those who use. it. But for farmers,
merchants, pinker. laborers, etc., cash pay-
moats will "tell" at the end-of the year, in,
lAO pockets atbuyers and sellers. The mer-
chants and%printers especially, mustf.calcu-
late for lost debtsand theseallways enhance
the price of their • goods:.but "cashdown"
would enable them to buy, and sell,their
floods cheaper, and thus all parties would
be better suited. This species of °verve&
ing• is a "crying eNil" In all cities, .and
should be abated. Pay your employers in
cash,and demand cash for your gpods, and
all Parties complain less of 'hard times.'
Independent

KILLED Dlt LIDIITNINO.,--Mll. Johnston
of Fayette Seneca county, N. York, while
r,tanding between two trees, opposite .her
house; on Sunday last, was struck by light-

ing and instantly killed.

PRIMAN'S GREAT Gwr ENTsagaraa.—
Notwithstanding the thousand a,nd one re-
ports to the contrary. this great enterprise.
we see, has been flourishing like a green
bay tree. In the present issue we publish
the proceedings ofthe Shareholders. in Mass
Meeting. held on,the 27th of July. They
are of the most interesting character,. and

will repay a careful perual. Mr. Per-
ham's card also should claim the attention
of all, being liberal in the extreme.and can-

not fail to ensure the sale of the remaining
tickets in a very limited time. Send in or-
ders for tickets without delay and thus

' hasten the desired consummation of the -ua
terprise.

41111112011
, The Fall Term of this Institution has
.opened on Monday, September 4th, 1859.

J. N. GREGORY, Principal.
August 16. 1-3 w
Legislative Candidate-.

To the Free and Independent Electors of
Lehigh and Carbon Counties.

F ELLOW CITIZENE.-At bile solicitation of
many friends, 1 hereby offer myself to 3 our

consideration as a candidate for the
STATE LEGISLATURE,

at the ensuing October election. Should
you see proper to ell ct me to said office, I

promise to discharge its duties with faithful-
ness and fidelity.rites durum.

ARTICLES. I Per I Anent I .Easton I
JOSHUA HUNT, jr.

tasauqua, Sept. 13. I—te
Flour ..... Barrel 9 25 9 50, 960 ~___

Wheat •.
.

. Bush.] 200 2 00'• 210 Commissioders Office. I
R e ... .

•
•--- 1 25, 1 251 130R.

Corn ...
.

•
-- - 90' 92 95 To the Free Electors of Lehigh County.

Oats ..
.

. 50 •50 60 FELLOW ClTlZENS.—Encouraged by ma-

Buckwh at .
• 60 50 60 ny of my friends, lam induced to offer my-

Flaxseed .•
• 150 125 150 self as a candidate for the office of • County

Cloverseed . •
—;- , 500. 5 00 550 Connisioner, at the ensuing election.—

'imothyseed • 2 50 1'2 50 270 Should Ibe so fortunate as to receive a ma-

Potatoes .• .
, 75 60 80 jortty of your votes, I will attend to the du-

Salt ...... •—, :60 ..•115 89 ties of the office to the best of my abilities.1 DAVID BIERY.
Butter .• . . Pound 18 18 30

North
Lard . 10, 10 9 Whitehall, Sept. 13. If—tel
I

Tallow .. • . 101 10 8
Beeswax ..

.
22 22 28 tiegiEita (Office.

Ham 12 11 15 To the Free Electors of Lehigh County.

Flitch '.— 8 0 8

Tow-yarn
.

:``.. -- 8 8. 7 FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offe nr .;
myself as a candidate for the office of Regis-

Eggs Doz. 14 12 -20 ter, and res entfully glicit your suffra eq

Rye Vlihiskey Gall. 33 33 33 Shoo Id"you pelect Tr..,t
o
will attend to thegdti-.

Apple Whiskey . 30 30 30 ties ofthe office with fidelity.
Linseed Oil . .

60 60 85
Sept.
with13.11—te

H. HELFRICH.
Hickory Wood Cord 460600 8 00 Allentown,
Hay .. • . Ton 14 00 13 0025 50 .
Egg Coal . . . Ton 4 041 4 501 550
Nut Coal .. .

300350 4 00
Lump Coal . .

4 001 460 5 00,
Plaster .. . .

4 50' 6002 60

rriLehigh transportation Line.,
The Proprietors would respectfully it:-

form their friends and customers,that in con-

sequence of the continual advancing rates of
labor, feed and provisions, they are compell-
ed to make a small advance in the rates of

upward freight, which will be charged on

all goods shipped at Philadelphia, on and af-
ter the Ist inst.

DRAKE, WILSON & Co.
September 13. ¶-4w

NIA DRIED.
On Sunday last,by theRev. JosephDubs,

Mr. Benjamin Mosser. of Salisburg, to Miss
Louisa Schwenk of Allentown.

On the 3d of September,by the Rev. Mr.
Helfrich.Mr. JonasBartholometv,of Penns-
yille. Lehigh Township. to Miss' Leana
Dieter, of Moore Township.

On the 3d of September,by theRev Josh-
us Yaeger, Mr. Reuben Knauss, to Miss

!.Melinda Schlosser, both of Suli.bury.
On the 6th of September, in Easton by

Rev. Dr. SbuffPr..laeob H. Arndt,of Blooms-
-Ibury."N.J to Miss CarolineA. Hugenbuch

.of Easton.
On the sth of September, by the same,

Mr. Dennis H. Dreisbach. of Carbon coun-
ty, to Miss Mary J.Benner,of South White-
hall.

On Sunday last, by theRev. S.K. Brobst,

Mr. Lafayette Bartholomew, to Miss Anna
Maria Isentneyer, both of Allentown. •
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Amount of Premiums Offered $7OOO

The Fair Grounds—The liorse'Course

Philadelphia Manufactures and Mechanics
invited to exhibit.

The Pennsylvania Florticultuml Society's
premium list adopted, and its Members

admittel.
COMPETITION WITHOUT THE STATE

ROBERT C. WALKER,
Pogternb.q."l,o,

Legislative Candidate,
To the Independent Voters of Lehigh and

Carbon Counties.
FELLOW CITIZENS! Induced by

many of my friends, I offer myselfas an

Independent Volunteer Candidate for the

_Legislature. •
JAMES S. REESE..

Allentown, September 6. 411—tf

protOnotarn's Office.
To the Electors of Lehigh County.
FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offer

myselfas acandidate for the officeofProt hon-
otary ofLehigh County; (subject to a deci-
sion of the County convention, and respect-
fully solicit your salines.)

F. E. SAMUELS.
Allentown, August 23. ¶ —te

ilccorba of Mccbo.
The undersigned offers himself to the con-

sideration of the Democratic County.Co-
nvention up a Candidate for the office of ""Re-

corderof Deeds" of Lehigh county, hoping
that his friends will regard his past conduct
as a sufficient guarantee that if elected he
will discharge the duties of the office faith-
fully. He would most respectfully solicit
their encouragement and suppA ort.H. W. GNGIVER.

Allentown, August 23. ¶—te

tlegieta ®Rice.
To the Free Electors of Lehigh County.

FELLOW CITIZENS.-1 hereby offer
myselfas a candidate for the office of Regis-
ter. and recpectfnlly solicit your suffrages,
(subject to the decision of the county con-

vention.) JOSHUA STAHLER.
Allentown, August 23. 11—te

-----

Cato (Office.
To the Ree Electors o/ Lehigh County.
FELLOW CrITZENS.-1 hereby offer

myself as a candidate for the Clerks office,
and retstLcAlay-solicit your suffrages, (sub-
ject tcrthe decision dl the county corwentiou.)

NA'[ EIAN METZGER.
Allentown, Aug. 23. ¶—te

C. M. Runk,
dlttorney. at Law.

OffiCe on 7th street, three doors North of

the Public Square, Allentown, Pu.
August 23, 1854.

- - --

Xamimistvator s IN otiee.
Notice is hereby given, that the subscri-

bers have, taken out letters of administra-
tion of the estate of William Stahr, late 01

Upper Saucon Township, Lehigh Cout.ty,
therefore all those who know themselves in-

, debted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bords,

i Book-debts or otherwise, will make pay-
Lye Member's and Members' Tickets. 1 meat within ix weeks from the date here-

of. Also, those who have any legal claims
The State Agricultural Fair and Indus- -1 against said estate, will present them to the

trial Exhibition olthe Pennsylvania State'' undersigned well authenticated within. the
Agricultural Society. at Philadelphia, will ,, motive specifiedtive time.
open on the 20th day of September, and GEORGE BLANK, Z
continue four days. $7OOO will be distribu- , Executors.GEORGE S. STARR, )

ted in money, medals and silver plate to the August 9, 1854. It—6ty
successful competitors in Agricultural, for- _.. .._

____.___ . _ . .
ticulture and the Mechanic Arts.- The Fair Grounds comprise twenty-five Election Proclamation,
acres, and are located in the 24th ward of I Pursuant to the act of the General Assem-

the city. upon the Powelton and Bingham bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

1estates, West Philadelphia. Large build- passed the 2d day of July, 1838. I, NATHAN
ings will be completed for the reception and WEILER, Sheriff of Lehigh, do hereby give
display of all articles designed for exhibition i public notice to the electors of the aforesaid
and five hundred covered sheds for horses, county, that a General Election will be held

cattle, sheep and hogs. in the said, county, on the second Tuesday

A Course one-lerth of a mile in . eircum- in October next (which will be the 11th of

ference will be properly arranged for the i said tnotali,) for the purpose of choosing by

trial of horses. Steam engines will be on ballot.

the ground for the running of machinery. ONE PERSON for Governor ofthe Coin-

The grounds have been laid out and build- monwealth of Pennsylvania ;

iyigs erected at considerable expense for the ONE PERSON for Canal Commissioner
(accommodation of exhibitors and visiters.— I of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ;

'The exhibition will bo Mechanical as well ' ONEPERSON forJudge of the Supreme
as Agriculturai,.and the Manufacturers or Court of Pennsylvania ;

echanics of Philadelphia particutuity ....-i ONE PERSON to represent the district
in ed to-send in specimens of their pro- cotnposect or it. 0-,.,,,ti s_ .. of Lehigh and
duct'ons of their manufactories and work- Bucks in Congress of therUnitea stets. ,

shopti. The competition being thrown open TWO PERSONS to represent the dis-

to the citizens of all the States, it may be ex. trict composed to the counties of Lehigh and

pected that many of them will compete with Carbon in the Legislature of Pennsylvania ;

Pennsylvania for the prizes. ONE PERSON for Prothonotary. of Le-

The Pennsylvania Horticultural Society high county.

having determined to hold no exhibition this ONE PERSON fur Register of Lehigh
year, the contributors of the Society are in- county. •
vited to exhibit in the horticultural display ONE PERSON for Clerk of the courts

of the State Society upon the same terms of Lehigh ceunty. .
and conditions as wero required by thefor- ONE PERSON fur Recorder of Lehigh
ticultnral Society. county.

The State Society,. in addition to their ONE PERSON for Com.missioner of the
own schedule of premiums, have also adopt- county of Lehigh ;

ed that of the Pennsylvania Horticulturall O,NE PERSON for Director of.the Poor
Society, as published in their printed list.' in the county of Lehigh ;

The annual members of the horticultural I ONE PERSON for Auditor of the coun-
, society will he grounds for admittance upon ty of 'Lehigh •

the presentation of the ad-mission tickets TWO PiRSONShor Trustees of the

which they hold- from thesociety. 'Academy in Allentown ;

' The St cretary is prepared to issue Cer- The electors of the county. of Lehigh
tificates of Life Membership of the Penn, aforesuid ,on the said second Tuesday of Od-.

sylvania State Agricultural Society. Price tuber next, will meet at the severe! districts

1819... Tickets of annual membership, price composed. of the boroughs and the seyeral

$l, can' be had of the secretary, at his office townships following to Wit:

at Patchal, Morris & Co.'s • Agricultural The electors of the North 'ward, in the

Warehouse, corner. of Seventh and Market borough of- Allentown, will hail their elec.
streets Philadelphia. tiOn at the house of Samuel Moyer.

Members Tickets can be had at the Tree- The electors of South Ward, in the bor.
surer's office, at the Fair Grounds, on the ough of Allentown; at the house of George

opening of the exhibition. Siogle tickets IVetherhold.-
price 25 cents, will be issuedat the grounds The electors ofLehigh ward, at the house
on Thursday, the 28th of September. of J. 'l'. Klepinger.

The books of entry will be open on and The electors of Salisbury township, tit the

after the lit of September,at the Secretary's house of John Yost, in 3uid township. ..

Office, and until Monday the 25th 'of Sep- The electors of South Whitehall, town,

tember, when they will he ripened at the ship, at the house Of Alexander W. Loder,

Business Offibe, at the Fair Grounds. in said-township.
Exhibit'ors must become Members of the The electors of Hanover township, at the

Society. •houseof-CharlesRitter, in Rittersville. -

. .. Premium lists are for distribinion at the The electors of Upper Saucon township,

Agricultural Warehouses of Paschal, Mor- at the house of Daniel Cooper in Coopers.

ris& Co. cornerof Seventh and Market, and burg.
David Landreth, Nos: 21 and 23 South The electors of Catissauqua, at- the house

Sixth street, between Market and Chestnut Nathan Fegley, i aid borough.
lltreet. ' ' The electors of Wei enburg township, at

the house- of .Joshu Seiberling, in said
township.

i§-3in

DIED.
On the 4th of September, in Allen town-

ship, a daughter of Mr. Peter Laubacb, jr.,
ard about lour years.

On the 2d of September. in Hanover, Wal-
ter Franklin, son of Henry and Fayette
Meyer, aged 3 years. •

On the 30th of August, in North White-
hall,CatharineAnna Brown, aged 17 years.

On the 31:,:t of August, of apoplexy, in
Upper Milford, Daniel &alder, aged 74
year?.

On the 4th of September, in Hanover, of
old age, Barbara, wife of Daniel Gangwer,
aged 82 years. -,

Leather and Shoe Findings,.
CIU,(0114 11 9

No. 34 East Hamilton Street. nearly
opposite S'ager's Hardware. Store..

The Undersigned have just opened at the
above stand,.in connection with the Tan
Yard, recently carried on by their father,Ja-
cab Mosser, with a complete assortment of
LEATHER of every pescription, and Shoe
Findings, which comprises all articles used
by Shoemakers, such as CALF SKINS,
MOROCCOS, UPPER' LEATHER,
LININGS, &c. A general assortment of
Hemlock and Oak Sole Leather, constantly
kept on hand.

Also Harness, and all other Leathers for
saddlers.I Being both practical Tanners, we feel.

C confident in warranting every article soldby
us, as represented. We therefore hope by
fair dealing and low prices to merit a fiber-,
al share of patronage.

W. K. & J. K. MOSSER.
lAllentown, September 13.
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To the Free and Independent Electors of

Lehigh county.
FELLOW CITIZENS ! Encouraged by a

large number of friends and acquaintances,
I hereby offer myself as a Candidate for the
office of

CLERIC OF THE COURTS
at the next election in Lehigh county.—
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a ma-
jorityat your hands. I will promise to at,.

tend, to the duties with punctuality and

JAMES W. MICKLEY-
Allentown September; 6. --Ow

otrutaw.
The members of the Committee of Ar-

rangements, 4,elhe •Lehigh county Agri-
cultuml,Socipty" will meet at the Public
House of Mr. Benjamin Hagenbuch, on
Saturday the 16th of September next, at 1
o'clobk in the afternoon, lo deliberate upon
the final arrangements to carry out the in-

terests and purposes of.the.“Third Agricul-
tural Fair.'

By order at the Commil4itAugust 30.

The electors of Heide'burg township, at

the house of Henry German, said to,-
ship. •

The .elactors.of Washington township. at

the house of 0.. & C. Peter, in said town-
ship.•

The electors of North Whitehall town-

ship, la the (rouse of Jacob Roth, in said
township.

The electors of Lowhill township, at the
house of JacobE.:Zimmerman, in said town-

ship.
The electors of Upper Macungie town-

ship, nt the house of Addison Erdman, in .
Fogelsville.

The electors of Lown. Macungie town,

ship, nt the house of Henry Mohr; in Mil-
lerstown.

The electors of Upper Milford township,
at the house of George Beck, in said town-

ship. •

The electors ofLower Milford township,
at the house of Elenry Dillinger, in said
township.

The eloctors of Lynn township, nt

house cif David Steller, in said township. '
AN ACT

For the suppression of the Manufacture and
Sale ij Intoxicating Liquors, as a be-
verage. .
WHEREAS, RIPIRWS,IO be efficient, should '

have the approbation and sanction of the

people.
.Bnd Whereas, It is represented that a

large number, if not a majority of the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, are dead ly im-
pressed with the necessity of the passage
of a Prohibitory Liquor Law:

3nd Whereass.it is impossible to obtain a

certain indication of popular sentiment re-

lating thereto by means of petitions and re-
monstrances; Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ql, Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of PenOylvania, n General
Sssembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That the qualifi-
ed voters of this Commonwealth are hereby
authorized at the places for holding the
General Elections in their respective wards,.
boroughs and townships, on the second
Tuesday of October, next, to vote for arid

1 against a law which shall entirely prohibit
by proper and constitutional regulations and
penalties. the manufacture and sale of intox-
icating liquors, except for medical, sacra-

-1 mental, mechanical and artistical purposes.
SECTION 2. That the ofileers authorized

by law to. hold elections in each ward, bor-
ough and township, of this Commonwealth,
are hereby directed• and required . at the

place fixed by law, in the several districts
for the holding of the general elections in
said districts,i'on the second Tfitsday of Oc-
tober, next, when they shall be organized
as an election board, to receive from each
qualified voter of their said districts, a ticket
written. or printed on the outside, "Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law," and the tickets in favor
of the proposed law shall contain in the in-
side, the words, "For a Prohibitory Liquor
Law," and those opposed to the proposed
law, shall contain in the inside, the words, ,
.Against the Prohibitory Liquor Law' which
votes shall be counted, and returned to the
court-house of the counties or city in which
the said election shall be held, on the follow-
ing Friday, by the return jtlg-s, who shall
cast up and certify all the votes polled in
paid county or city, to the office of the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, at Harrisburg.
directed and transmitted in the same man-
ner the votes fur Governor are required to be
directed and transmitted, and thesaid Secre-
tory shall, on the third Friday of January,
uext, ensuing, communicate the said re-

turns to the Legislature, to be opened and
counted in the same manner ths votes for
Governer are opened, and counted, and con-
sidered as the prayer of the voters of this

•Cominon tt ealth,relative to a Prohibitory Li-

quor,Lan'.
SECTION 3. That all thr hlection laws of

the State prescribing the hours of opening
and closing the polls, the reception of votes,
the punishment for illegal voting, the de-
fraying of the expenses of publication and
bolding of the general elections and return

of the came and all. lathe:, matters incident
thereto, to be and the same are declared. up
plicatile to the election above authorized.

SECTION 4. That it shall be the duty of
the Sheriffs of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, to instal. a copy of this act

in the proclamation lor the general eluction
to be held on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober next.

E. B. CHASE.
Speaker of the House Representatives.

M. M'UASLIN,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

A PROVED The tweaiy-eight day of
April, one thousand•eight hundred and fif-
ty four. WM. BIGLER.

The G,eneral Election in the said several
districts to by opened between the hohrs of
eight and-ten in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without interruption or adjournintpt
until seven in the evening—when the polls•
shall be closed.

Nom": is.tiErtEnv GIVEN.••

That every person except Justices of the
Peace, Militia and Borough officers, whn
shall hold any office or appointment:ofprofit
or. trust under •the United States or. any
city. or corporated district, whether a coin- ,
missioner, officer or agent, who is or shall
be employed under the legidative, execu-
tive or jadiciary department of this State, of
the United States:or any incorporated dis-
trict, and also that every member ot'the
State Legislature, and of the select or corn.
mon council of any city, or commissioners,
of any incorporated district, is by law inca-
pable of holding or exercising, at the same
time the office or appointment of judge in-

spector or clerk, of any election(*this Com-
monwealth, and that no other officer ofsuch
election shall be.gligible to be voted for.

The return Judges to meet at the court

House in the borough of Allentown, on Fri-
day, the 14th day of October, 1854.

NATHAN WEILER, Sheriff.
GOD SAVE TILE. CODDIONWEALTN:

Sheriff's.Office, Sep, 0, 1854. 41-4 w

House and Lot of Ground
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber oilers to dispose of a very

Valuable House and Lot of Ground, atpri;
vale sale, situated in the thriving Borough,
of Catasauqua, Lehigh County;

The. Lot fronts Cinger street; and;ridjoins
lots of Peso Knauss, and the ..Crane Iron;
Works," cpritaining in front 29 feet and in
depth 20fbreet. The improvementsthereon.

• consist of a splendid
i New Two Story Frame"

Dwelling House,:
with attached kitchen. The house is 29'
feet front and 31 deep, with good- garden.

Persons wishing to purchase property in:
that thriving Borough, will do well to make
immediate application, as he will sell upon.'
rens.nnble terms, intending to leave for the
,W•st, Further - information as to terms, !Soc.,'

I ci.n be had by app'ying tq Modes. E. AL'•
B 'IOIIT, in Cntasauqua, or to ifidAiitier,

, siding near Breinigsville. Lehigh:cciuro.•
JOHN ALBRIGHT;nt..

11-11August 16.

.LOOK lIEBE
UMW TUIIIIIIVO
The undersigned has just received a nice

assortment of FRESH FRUIT,SUGh as Lemons,
Oranges, Raisins ; also canvassed Hams.'
smoked Beef, Cheese, Tomato Catsup, bott-:
I:•ci Lobster's, Anchovies, Pickles, Pepper
Sauce, Cranberries, pealed Figs,•Almondso
Walnuts,Groundnuts, &c., &c. Tire%Shove
articles will be sold cheap for cash.'

CHARLES H. RUBE.
Allentown, August 19. R--,slwe

Livery Stable.
The subscriber informs'

the public that he has pur-
jitjlioo,'""n-ichased the entire stock of'

Horses, Carriages
comprising the Livery Stable of William R.
Leh, in.the borough of Allentown. Ile has'
added a number of beautiful New Carriages
to his stock, as well as increased the number
of Horqcs. He is therefore prepared to fur-
nish all who may favor him with a call with
GOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehi-
cles of every description, from a first class.;

eiEht-horse Omnibus to a Sulky of single
horse.

By strict attention to business, and n de-
sire to please,' he hopes to merit a liberal
share of patronage. .Charges moderate.

rirLarge parties will be furnished with'
conveyances, with or. without drivers, on'
the most reasonable terms.

OrGive him a call, at the old- stand of
Charles Seagreavcs, first stable in. Church . `•
Alley, north of Hamilton street. .PETER'HELLEIL

Allentown, August 2, 11854,

Administrators Notice.
Notice is 'hereby even, that the subscri•

bers have taken out letiers.of Ad minigtration
in the estate of .lanaS !facts, Esq:, late of
Lynn township, Lehigh county, therefore
all those who know themselves to be indebt; •
ed to said e.,t ite, be it in Notes, Bonds Book-
debts. or ,otherwise, will make payment of
the sane withi n six weeks from the date here-
of. And such, wile have any legal claims,
against said estate, will present them r For
settlement twit authenticated to the under-
signed within the above specified tithe.

SAMUEL CAMP; Z Adrn's4trs.PHAON HAAS,
Auc,,. 24:

Country Produce.
The highest market prices wild bo paid'

for all kinds of country produce hy
PII.ETTo & CO.'

—7sw'July 13

no42.ll(Ciaa.
Notice is hereby given, that tbe subSctr•-,

her have taken out letters 'ofAdministration'
in the estate of Peter listeppley.Esq., late or
Upper Saucon township. Lehigh coun y,.
therefore elf those Who know Ahemselve,
be indebted to said estate, be it in ,•• • es;
Bonds, Bookdebts, orotherwise, wil make
payment of 'the same within six weeksfiort'
the dote hereof. And such,.who have any
fecal claims againstsaid estate, witrpreseni
them for settlement well authenticated to'
either' of the undersigned-Within the above '
specified titnii.JosEpir WITMAN, •Aduestrs.CIIMILpS WITMAN,t, • 3

August 24. 1Hr.6%!.'
VIDWaWIna-

Notice is hereby given, that the under-'
signed have taken out letters of Adminic,-
tration in the estate of Thomas Weiss, de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Allentown', •
Lehigh county, therefore all those who knoet •
themselves indebted to. said estate, be it in
notes, bonds, booliglebts or otherwise, will;

make settlement within six weeks from the'
date hereof. Also, all those who have any
legal claims against-sind 'estate', will present,
arm to the undersigned well nuthenticatddl
within the above specified

ELIZABETII
REUBEN WEISS,.

Airgust

SiAlmimistrators. NAloe.
Notice is hereby. given, that subscri-

bers have taken out letters of4oministration
in the estate of Gorge Weber, late of
South Whhehalt township.Vehigh county,.
therefore all those know themselves to be..

indebted tosaid estate, be-if in Notes, Bonds.
Bookdebts, or otherwise, will make pap—-
ment of the some within bix weeks frprallta
date hereof. And such, who have any le.
gal claims against said estate, will. present,
them for wtleirientwell' authenticated to

the' undersigned within the above specified

HENRY. WEBER, 1..nual Are&ADAM WEBER, .

Aug. 24,

BEM


